Preparative isoelectric focusing in a cellulose-based separation medium.
An improved preparative method based on isoelectric focusing of analytes in a cellulose-based separation medium is described in this study. Cellulose is suspended in an aqueous solution of simple buffers, ethylene glycol, glycerol, nonionic surfactant, and colored pI markers. Water partially evaporates during focusing run and the separation takes place in an in situ generated layer of cellulose, which has a gel-like appearance at the end of analysis. Final positions of analytes are indicated by the positions of zones of focused pI markers. Fractions, segments of the separation medium with analytes, can be simply collected by spatula and analyzed by downstream analytical methods. Good focusing ability of the new method and almost quantitative recovery of model proteins, cytochrome c and bovine serum albumin, was verified by gel electrophoresis and capillary isoelectric focusing of the collected fractions.